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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
l'OE 1'IIKKIIICKT,

WII.UAM MKlXI.UY,
Of Ohio,

jtiit vicn riuiii;NT,
GAlllfliT A. llOHAItT,

Of New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
KOIltcOXOlinMMAN-AT-LAlin-

GAI.USIlA A. OltOW,
Of JsUs'iueliann.i.

HAMU1U. A. lnVJIM'OKT,
Of llo

.iiu'rnitMtN's itri.i: run a oi.v-Ali- i:

ha 10

'Tlio propurtlon lieMrccn the value
of colli mill Killer Is 11 1I1;M('AM Il.i;
l'l:OltI,i:M nltiiirctlier. .hint priori,
pies will lenil II to disregard the legal
proposition, to Inquire Into the inur-li-

prlie of gold In the scleral roun-trie- s

with itliieh we shall prolmhly he
eoniieetetl ill eolliineiee, titnl TAKI1
AN AVIlltAtii: lioin tlicin."

"MICKEY'' DOYLE LIES.
In last evening's issue uf "Mickey"

Doyle's bunco sheet, 'Squire M. J. Dawlor
is quoted as follows :

"You must Ijcneciisiiminatt-i- l ass In Monday's
issue of your paper y,m qiinti- mi- as telling you
that tho charge was "mpe," mid In Tuesday's
issue you forget that fai t and sny souifthing
entirely dlllerent."

The nliovo conversation is supposed to have
taken place between u reporter of the HmtALD
Mud 'Squire Lawlor We do not know,
neither do wo euro very much, whether tho
limb of tho law has bieii quoted correctly by
"Mickuy," but wo do know that thu entile
article Is a barefaced misstatement of fiats
from beginning to end. Wo arc rather in-

clined to the belief that "Jlickey" is again
Jylng, or that'ho is a wanderer into the deep
recesses of dsn township recovering from one
of Ills periodical llights to another world.

Wo havo no ijuanul with 'Squire Law lor,
neither do we desire any controversy with
him, but when he allows "Mickey" to use
him as a moans of showing his spleen and
mendacious proclivities, in justice to all con-

cerned a.true statement of the facts in the
case-i- s due tho public, although the latter
pay very littlo ntteutiuu to "Mickey's"
frenzied elfurts at blackmail.

In the first place, we did not quote 'Squire
l.awlor in .Monday's IIeisalii, as saying tlio
Aliarge was "rape," anil this statement

ci lie easily verified by referencu to the
p.lli of that date. This is lie No. 1.

.jMiV I.au lui did not use the foul language
pat .Mi'kt puts in his mouth, in the

oieseuci ot tin IIi.uai.1i representative, uml
(ifc 'Sqmie n ill not say be did because, un

like "Mo kt " he is a man of veracity. This
lie No J

jplr WatKii - did not say he would make a
yetractton, m nhei docs he acknowledge that

Lawlor me-- i luoted; but said bo was
positive tin squire hurt not been quoted as
Sorted by ' Miekty," in Monday's paper.

No ,1.

I 'Squire I'iwlor was not lequestcd ,to write
statement by a representative of this
per J. io No. I.

The Squire handed a written statement to

the JIi:it.Yi.i, and in justice to that gentle- -

man it was given publicity. Had the proper
'K ifiurtesy been shown, that was due a repre-

sentative of a public journal by a public
ollici'al, Iho warrant would have been shown

the reporter and ".Mickey" would have bun
minus an opportunity to lie. Tho 'Squire's
statement does not do away with the fact

that tho ollcnco was Iwllablc at Pottsville,

where court was In session.
rurthermoro, Jack Toolo informed 'Squire

'T. T. Williams, while standing upon the

blivi in front of 'Squire Lawlor's ollico on
,

' jyouday, that the warrant called for
rape." Mr Williams will
this statement, and hii veracity will

,JiiKFbo questioned by our readers.
Siero appears to be considerable mystery

h II.... tl... ,. omnt ..nitt rie.,rst Slninn
1

.- ft lirollll'Oft
resorting to falsehood or clou there

1 TCW two mueii'uv Tittn.a
uire l.awlor says the crime was "rape;
n wva it was "attempted rape." Wo

i the public to drawthoirowu conclusion
he HekaI.D publish the fttcU as it llntls

Twlii and is never compelled to resort to

"Mickey" Doyle's propensity for lying to

bolster a weuk cause, as ho has been
to do The people of Shenandoah

Jiuuw ."Mickey," and they know what be is

apablo of.
ye are of the belief that "Mickey" lias

misquoted 'Squiro I.awlor,aud that "Mickey"
i lying second-natur- e with buu, unci

oue which tho public niaguaniniously over-iwk-

TK public meeting to be held this even-

ing, in Bobbins' opera house, will be addressed

by Congressman Itrumm aud his reception

'M'Ul I a cordial one. The Itepublicans of

ShtituUHluah are united in the present

owuttbju.

D.vviu llBNNirrr Hili, has at last spoken.

Ills voice Is laisetl against the ekctlou of

WHIlum Jeuningi llryauand Arthur Sowall

jtud tlio 1'opoomtlc convention at Chicago.

He has alwolutely docliuwl to 1 a delegate

to the New York State Convention noxt week,

ortopartlciintoiuany way In its delibera-

tions. Ho may Ik) expestcd, within a dayur
two, to issuo from Albany a full statement of

Ills views, ami there are those who bellevo 1 o

will either follow the example of Secretary

jf AVar D.iulcl H Lamont and othi'i luemUrs

"' ''icvcland Cabinet, in avowing nl- -

i r .or, ?rhltc
llllll mu UillJ 1M).V Ul sntillK it" i.iiivh.- -

racy in through the elevation of William
McKinley to the Presidency, I.icuteiiant-(lo.erno- r

William T. .Sheohan will probably
hand Cliairiiian Jones his resignation nsn
member of tliu National Cointnlttec fioin New
York in a ilny or no, with the announcement
tlmt he cannot, in 1 will not, aid in the
triumph ot the l'opocnitic candidates

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL DAMES.

National League.
At Pittsburg Chicago, 4. Pittsburg, 2.

At liimlsvlllo lioulsvlllo,!!; Cinclnnntl, 2.
At Washington 1'lilliidulpliln, I); Wash-
ington, 5. At Haiti inure Hrooklyn, 1U;

Dultlmuro, &.

Eastern League.
At Kochestcr .Syracuse, 5. Hochoster, 3.

At Wllkosbnrrc Wllkesb.ii'ro, 1); Spring-Held- ,
7 At Hcruntoii Providence, 4;

Scraliton, 3. At UillTulo UulTalo, 7;
5.

Atlantic League.
At WllnilnKton Liiiic.nter.DjWUmlnir-lon- ,

&. At Philadelphia First gumo. New-
ark, S; Athletic, 2. tiocond g.uno: Ath-
letic, 1 1 ; Xuwiirk, 7.

Atlantic League llaseliall Sleeting.
PlIII.ADIll.lillA, Sept. 12. There was a

harmonious meeting of the Atlantic Asso-
ciation at tho Hotel Hanover lastuvenlng,
nt which ltlehmond ami Norfolk were
admitted to membership, increasing tho
circuit to eight clubs. Thu Wilmington,
Del., franchise was transferred to Heading,
where Jack Mllligan will hold forth next
season. Applications for membership
wore received from Trenton, Jersey City
and Worcester, but they were respectfully
declined. Charles Snby, of Hartford
offered a silver cut to lie competed for
the llrst two clubs, after tlio style of t

Temple cup series In tile National Dongu.

Colliery Itcsllliifs Operations.
HAZLinox, i'n.. 12. A. Portico &

Co.'s colliery started up yesterday for tho
llrst tliuo since last January, when tho
breaker was destroyed by lire. Eight
hundred men are given employment.

Ittdlglous Noltces.
Services in the Trinity Iicformed church

at 10.00 a. m., aud 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p m. Rev. liobert
O'ltoyle pastor.

Itegul.ir services will be held in tlio United
Kvangclical climch, ( Dougherty's Hall,) to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p. in. Preaching
by the pastor, 3!ev. I. J. Iicitz. Sunday
scliool at 1.30 p, m.

Services in All Saints' Protestant episcopal
church on liist Oak street at 10:30
a. in. and 7 p. m. Tho rector will oUlciate.
Sunday schojl at 2 p. m.

The American Volunteers are going to
hold meetings all day Sunday in Pobhius!
building, 33 West Centra street. Meetings ut
11 a. in., 3 and S:00 p. m. Pirst Lieut, llaslam
and wife in command.

Klieiiezcr Evangelical chinch, corner of
Soutli West and Cherry streets, H. Horace
I!omig, pastor. Sunday school nt 10 a. m.
No preaching in the evening on account of
tlio pastor's absence.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m and 0:30
p. m. Sunday school nt 2 p. in. Everybody
welcome.

Welsh ISaptlstjcburch, corner of West and
U.ik streets, Uuv. 1). I. P.vans pastor. Sorvices
at 10 a. in. aud II p. in. Sunday school at 2
p. in. Prayer meeting Monday evenings,
Young People's meeting Wednesday eveie
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Itev. Lot Lake, of Mah.moy City, will
preach in the Welsh Congregational church
at 10 a. in. aud 0 p. m.

Services In the Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 n. m. and 0:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. tu. Preaching by Itov. Ii.
M. Uanisey.

Services in tlio English Lutheran church
on North Jiudin street at 10 a. m.
and 0:3n p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
i!ov. Uro-lu- s will oUlciate.

Calvary ll.iptlstcliuich,South Jardin street.
Services will be held at 10:30 a.
m. and 0:30 p. m. Miss Fannie Morgan,
the missionary, who has been sick ever since
her arrival in town, will, if better, assist in
the services. Preaching In the morning and
evening by Mr. Jackson White. Sabbath
school at 2 p. 111.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White street, Itev. Alfred Hecbiier,
pastor. General cxpeiicnco uiietiug ut 0:31)

m., led by 1;. Webster. Sermon at 10:30
a. 111. by tlio pastor. Subject, "Tho Glorious
Gospel." Sunday school ut 2 p. m., Itev. J.
S. Cullen, Supt. Special prayor service at
5:13 p. 111., led by the pastor. Evening sermon
at 0:30 by Itev. H. E. Johnson, formerly of
Shenandoah M. E. church, llcviv.il servico
to follow, the evening sermon. Everybody
welcome.

NUGGETS P.-- Hr.3.
UniredStatostioan'. irO r'tumiims taken

rh.ir . of the Djui j:m I campaign 111

Miii',vhilitl.
rijerouiry of the Interior Francis has

pmu tu Jamostuwii, li 1., to join his fi.m-U- y

there fur a Uw ilayi.
Thu UWth anniversary of tho battle of

the il.'.mdywine was celahratetl nt
Uphrntu, Linoaster county, Pn.,yostoriuy.

Thu trailua union eonuress in sitting
III l'liuilmrgh, r?uotlan 1, yostorelay passed
a resolution dema tiding that Imported pn-i.-

Ix'urtho sumip of the oouuiry wherein
il is mado.

Upon having just what you call for when
you go to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla. There
is no substitut. (or Hood's. It is an in-

sult to your intelligence to try to sell you
Boinethlng else. Remember that all
offorts to induco you to buy an article
you do not want, nro bused simply

tho desire to secure moro protlt. Tho
dealer or clerk who docs this carea noth-
ing for your welfare. Ho simply wants
your money. Do not permit yourself to
bo decolred, Insist upon having

Hood
Sarsaparilla

And only Hood's. It l the One True Wood rurlfler.

w OMIo easy to buy, easy to take,
iiuuu a j easy to operate,

MAHANOY CITY MELANGE,

Itecord tit tho Latent Jlveuts In tho Neigh-
boring Ton 11

Maiianoy C'it, Sept. 12. The work of
paving Main street with vitrified brick is
going on rapidly and the contractors promise
to complete it by October 1st.

Leitzel, the Gricr City hotclkecpcr, lost a
pug dog which he prized highly. Suspicion
was directed to Anthony Porchclln, a scissors
grinder, who was arrested at Park Place.
He admitted tho theft and gave the address
of people in Shenandoah to whom he mild ho
had sold tho animal. Thcso peoplo denied
the story and Porchclla was committed to
jail.

Harry S. Fitzgerald, tlio anatomical wonder,
has arrived hero and will exhibit himself in
tile Ilagcnbuch building

The work upon the Hersker opera house
is Hearing completion. A play is booked for
October loth. A sccno painter from Paris,
France, commenced painting the
scenery. It is his llrst work in this country.

I. Y. Sollcnhcrgor, Esq., who debated with
D.iaicl F. Guiuan on thu money question, is
anxious to havo another debate. He takes
up the statement mado in thu Uecord that
there are other planks In tho Chicago plat-
form that could 1h3 entertainingly discuescd
and is willing to meet cither his former op-

ponent, or any other person, in a debate en
that line.

Largo crowds went to Lakesido but
the rain detained a great many and it is
probable that tho bicyclo races will bo again
postponed.

Mrs. Keuben Faliringer, mother of Mrs.
Hclicr DoLong, of this place, und Samuel J.
Faliringer, insido boss at Springllold colliery,
died at hor home in Cent ralia this morning.
Mrs. Catherine H. DoLong, mother of Mr.
Heber DeLoug, is dangerously 111 at her homo
In Pottsvillo. Her recovery is doubtful.

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

Two Intoxicated Men Have all Kxtru-ordlnu-

l'svnpc.
Prank Pavloski and Thomas Ituduifski,

two lVles, had a very narrow oscapo from
death on the Lehigh Valley railroad, near
the red bridge, lust night. Both were struck
by the seven o'clock d fast train,
but usitber was dangerously injured.

The two men arrived hero yesterday to
look fur work md stopjiing at 411 West
Centre street. They went out to see tlio
sights and aftergotting intoxicated walkod
along the railroad. Tlio engineer of the
train blew his whistlo and reversed the en-

gine, but was unable to stop the train. Tlio
two men were stepping off the track, one
on each side, when the cylinder
boxes of the engine struck and knocked
them down. When tlio train stopped it was
run back, but the two men were 011 their feet
again aud refused any assistance. Later in
the night they called upon and were treated
by Dr. G. M. Hamilton. Pavloski's left arm
was splintered above the elbow and ho was
sovcrely bruistsl about the shoulders und
head, ltudnifski was badly bruised on
tlio right arm. The latter disappeared
after being attended to and did
not return to his friends until this
morning. In explanation be said he
hid himself becanso ho was afraid ho
mtjht be arrested for not giving the train tlio
rigilt of way.

HOUSE WRECKED BY DYNAMITE.

tti Kesldcuce of Ik Wealthy i'luatty
lllown Up Willi They Slept.

BhOOMSbllto, Pa., Sept. 14. Yesterday
morning, lathe denso dnrkness just before
iawn, canic--a terrific report that startled
this town, and pooplc rushed! out of doors
is if an earthquake vrero about to tumble
the town ilswn aboist their ours.

A search revoaled thofact that thsj wholo
front of tho hondscjno roslilonco cl Hon.
Levi Walter, ono f tho wealthiest and
most prominent uca of tho town, had
keen blown In by some pnwerfttl explo-
sive, which, was afterwards fotuul to be
dynamite. Tho porch, was blown off, and
the froiitwalkth-njollshc.il- . Alt tho win-d- o

ws wero smashed Into, small fragments
by the cuncusslou.

The family wero asleep at thf time, and
they wero nil severely shaken by tho shock
and terribly frightened, but none of them
wero seriously hurt. It is feared, how-
ever, that Mr-fc- . Wnllur may not recover
from tho fright No niotlvo Is known for
tho crime. Jlr. Waller Is on of tho pro-
gressive cltlzMis of the town, aud 1ms al-

ways given valuable assistance- - to till local
enterprises.

lieiul by HI Wile's Uotlln,
Altoona, Pa , Sept. 13. A sensational

sulfide onourreil in thU eiy yustcrday.
James If Cranwr, a yountc man, went
into tho room wbertt hl dud wile lay and
blow hts brains out with a ve.olver. On
Tuesday last Cramer and his wife had a
quarrel, during which Mrs. Crumor picked
up thu ti kettle aud HUnmpUnl to throw
li.illinu wator on her huslmnd. He seized
the kettle, and in doing mi Mime of tho
"tabling wator was spilled on tlio woman's
hands. A pleasant reeonulllatloii followed
the same night, and on Wurtnuiday morn-
ing Mrs Cramer went t j the hospital to
have the liuru tlrpsso I, and just itsh en-a- n

d tho waiting room for patients she
thud. Ever since his wife s death

t'l'amor has lie. ill much depressed iu
. Doth husband and wife will bo

li.iried together. One ad feature of the
.vise Is l.utt thura ano left live small ahil-iro-

1'tipulUU' Vice l'lesldential CaiuUdate.
OMAHA, Sept. 12. Paul Vandorvoort, of

Omaha, president of tiu Iloform Press as-

sociation, butler known as the "middle of
the road" Populists, In an interview

touching thu efforts to havo Sowall
withdraw aud Watson substituted un the
ticket went Into iluuiU of the situation lu
the southwest, wiut'oho wild Iho Populists
hold the balanoe of power. lie declared
that the vice president must bo onooded
Ui thu Populists, or Ilryuu cannot be uleo-te-

He entered into a southing denun-
ciation of mauy prominent politicians,
and ooueludud with an appeal to the Pop-
ulists to force Watson on thu tioket.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
tas fitting, or general tlnsralthlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer 1c stc-t- fe,

7

Veriuiinters lreet McKluley.
Cantov. O Sept 12 Yesterday's dem-

onstration on tho McKinlcy lawn opened
auspiciously nnd tho streets wero tilled
with people ready to participate In what
promised to bo one of tho lively ilny of
tho campaign. Tho Vermont delegation
was tho first In arrive Tlio members of
tho party wero filled with onthushmn.
When tho rugged Vermont iiumntainours
lined up in front of thn McKlnley stoop
thero wero cheer und waving of Hags nntl
band intlsic and bazoos which sent their
echoes for blocks about tho rlty. Tho
ensterner.s had not been oxpeotod so early,
and soon thousands gathered nbotit tho'
houso. Major McKlnley appeared at tho'
north end of tho porch. About him was
grouped the Vermont committee, and
most conspicuous olllcinls. In 11 window
hack of him was Mrs. McKlnley. A glee
club from St. Albans sans "Wo Want Vcr,
MoKlnloy ; Ye.4, We Do."

Mart ninod Iletnren Now Slrxlco Olllelats.
SA.XTA Ft:, X. M., Sept. 12. Tho Now

Mexican last niht printed 11 letter from
Governor W. T. Thornton in which ho
declares Congressional Dologato T. li.
Catron to bo a poltroon, 11 liar and a cow-
ard. Tho affair grows out of tho

Chavez assassination cum, wherein
political supporter: of Catron arc accused
of the brutal murder of a lending Demo-
crat of this county In 1KB. Cutron Is
alleged to havo dictated to Thcr Albuquer-
que Citizen an unonymous communica-
tion which seriously reflects upon tho
personalniid official character erf Governor
Thornton. Mutual friends of tho two
parties farn personal encounter between
them.

llnuhlo liturtlcv and ArstAi-IIamfa- s,

N. S., Sept. 12. Shortly after
midnight a double murder und arson wero
eoiiiniltttd at Mendovvbrook, 11 small u

on 'tte Intercolonial railway, about
eight miles from tho Ujwh of ilunctou.
Mrs. Kliza Dtttcher aad her
boy were murdered, tha-- houso nffcerwards
llivd and the bodies CTVmuted. Maggie,
Mrs. Dutoher's tlaughder, was
rescued from tlie buriilug building, but
sbu Is not expected to 1U. .The Kiel's left
era: is split open and bar left cheek cut
and slashed,, presenting a horrible; sight.
It wits the girl's rescue that revealed tho
toiviblo nataro of the crime and showed
that tho Uro was not accidental.

CriiColils-llojdath-

yfhy suBer with Coughs, Colds snd La
Gnp5 when Laxativo Bromo Quinine will
cure you 111 0110 tiay. rut up in tabists

for talcing. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Xirliu's Pharmacy.

l'rofeeivor Grtmerei Killed..
Zermatt, Switzerland, Sept. 121, Pro

fowor Gruutrt, whilo ascending tho Lys-kaai-

with two guides, loll.from
aud was killed.

STuCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cloviug (liiotatlons of the- - Xoiv Vock and
1'lilLulelplil.i- lxerranKes

Nnw Yoiuc, Sejvt. 11. Althniijrli tho volumo
of btriiness in ttocks today was only inedcrato,
tin nioeulativt' tuinper was cheerful, and
prices, with miintntary exceptious, worked to-

ward a higher plane. Outside buying, however,
was iJiielly by iu absence, ftloidng
bids
llaltlraoreiOHa. U Lehlth Valley- - . 29
Cluw. & Ohio. 1336 New- - lersey Coa. 101
Del. iilludson N. Y Central. itt
D., L. A; W 15S Pennsylvania. 60
Erie lZ)i rioadmg
Lako Erio 6z W IS Bt. Piul
LehigbNav tOJi W. ii..Y. 4: Pa-- .

3d ij't paid ,

Oeneral tnrkats.
PnraAiEU'litA.8ept. 11. lElour stuaJy; win-

ter superfine, ttSOti.Mi do. extras, t3.JSK2.3J;
Pennsylvania roller, clear. i.75'uia; do. tlo.r
struiKiit, :icj3.3S: western winter, cIoar.,t2.75(i$3.
WheaJ dull; Oaplember, taoo!ci Oim
steady; September, 25yit!)ie. Oar. dullr
Septe.-nibir- , lla steady ; eholco
timothy,-I13.SU- . Bcs;I .steady; city faaily, 9JjO

10 ; beef hams, fI3.Sd&lt). Lard steady ; west-
ern steam, t3.(10v Pork quirt; family ..tO.iVsUO;
family, !i.2j10J0. liuttwr steady; wiUtu
dairy, 8il3e.;dix ertsimtry, llHl'te. ; fac-
tory, 7,4'ttHViC. Elirms, lO't;. MniltAfJon erenia-er- y,

10tol2)e.. . New York'tlairy, Ul(a 15o. - do.
rre.nery, , PifonsylvuruVi creamery
prints, strictiy fancy, IBe,.; do. flrsts, 17(sI!e. ;
do tKslde. , prUtH jobbing at AlfieJdc.
Chis'se quiet, larifi , IKilKH'- -' small, IIV'sU-- . ;
parr skimsu IKti-ju- . , full skiiuK. e. rljgs
stunly : New York aud Isaaasylruada, UftdUfc. ;

w. frtJi, 15lGe.

IJe Stucjc Iarkts.
Nk-,- YoitK, Sopt. M. Botnres slow; native

steers, mtHO; others Vmvor; rough stock slow
il di--r oows lower, nativu stoeist. il&l.eb:

t'nlorauoaud lutlf breods, 13.16 iji.a; stafni mid
nxea, M.WM4.W; bolls, '4.0Ao,j.tM-- . dry uows.
n.HMM. 0lvesjulot but steady .Voala,

HheVp aud Uuuba doll, weuk to a shade easier
all around; saoep. 2.28g.30; lambs, W&LOS.
Uoirs firm at W.oiyijil tu.

HAr LiHKHTT, Sept. 11. tSuttle steady.
prime, iJ.70'ii4.tfi;ooiui!iau, lom.50: bulla, stum
ul(ws, ii'A&J. Hnirs stoadj-- : bast uiudium.
fil.55 'W HO; prime light, tS.66r4u.IIO; common to
falrYorktrs aud kooiI plus, H..V1 ; heury.
la) w.; fLVHa. BOtwpsii.w; nnuii
U.tio W.7f ; eumraou, ; imuiuiuh te (Oud
UuiiVm, mm voal oalVsW, fa.Miiso.

Don't trifle away time when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them in
tho beidunlni! with DoWltt's Cullo and
Cholera Cure. ou doi)'t have to wait for
rtult, they are Instantaneous, and it loaves
the bowels in healthy eonuitton. u 11
llaguubuch.

Ilnllaa hyiupiithy lor Culm.
Gbxoa, Sept. U.X meutlngln favur of

the Culxin insurgents was held horo on
Thurstlay, at whlqh two of tho speakers
were arrested for Inciting the people to
demonstration against several mumbersuf
thu bpaulsh press.

The Weather.
For District of Columbia. eastern Penn

sylvanla, New Jersey, Marylandand Dela
waro: fJonorally fair; colder; variable
winds, becomlug uurthurly.

to cum: A colii in onh day
Take Laxative llronio Quinine Tablets, All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure,
85 cents.

INTERVIEW WITH LI.

Pays n Oood Word for Illinctalllon and
Thinks Cleveland n Ureat Alan.

Uasff, N. W. T., Sept. 18. Dr Horsey,
tho rcprofontntlve of the Cnnndiau gov-
ernment, had quite a long interview with
LI Hung Chang while en route here. In
It Joseph Chamberlain was discussed.

"US yon think Chamberlain a great
jnanf " tho viceroy was asked.

"I do."
"What Is your excellency's opinlonf"

said tho doctor.
"I agree with you ; I bellovo ho will yet

bo tho prlmo minister of Hnglnnd. Ho has
great ability."

In discussing flnanclnl affairs tho vice-
roy asked many questions, and In turn
was asked for his opinion on the silver
question 1b tho United States. He re-

plied :

"My opinion Is no doubt different from
yours, liccnuso-- look at It from a Chinese
standpoint If a silver president Is elected
In tho United States It will benefit China,
In that It will enhance tho valuo of Chi-nos- o

sliver money, and in a llkb mnnner
of courso It will bcii cflt all tho great sil-

ver nations."
"Do you think," fio was asked, "that the

election of a sliver president would make
a sliver dollar worth as much as a gold
dollnrf"

"No, but It would mate it more valuable-tha-

it is now."
' "What is your excellency's opinion of re

union of all government In respect t

silver as n currency!"'
"That is the correct solution, I believe,"

answered tho viceroy. "I. am In favor of
international bimetallism."

Tho viceroy was later asked by a corre-
spondent: "What did your excellency
think, of Prosidont Cleveland?"

Th reply ennio very quickly:
"I think ho U a groat man, with much

moral courage. Thero can bo no doubt
thnt.fco is tho head of his cabinet."

AuiRiinin Cltlrcn and Ilrltlsli Snes-t-.

T6UOXTO, Sept. 12. Tho muster in cham-lier- s

yesterday afternoon handed out a de-

cision in which it was stated that a man
can bo both a citizen of tho United States
and of Great Britain at the same
time. Charles Lnngmnlr, tho dcfeuiliint,
now tho agent of tho New York Llfcs As-
surance company in Paris, France, was
sued by 0. X. Bolton on a prorrdssary tote
for 87,UU). Tho defondnnt sought tc .set
aside thoivrit on tfra grounds that ho was
n citizen of tho United States, and titnt
service o the writsshouhl havo lioon matle
on him pflrsonnlly lrtead of on his solic-
itor. TLn plaintiff's solicitor, however,
contonded, that LaEiiulr was both a
Dritish subject and an Amstican citizen,
ho never having abjnred his allegiance to
tho English crown. The master so de-

cided, and' Langmulr must appear on the
writ of summons, wltfch, ucconllng to the
decision, was properly served. Tho de-
cision establishes a precedent- -

If you havo over seoa.a little child in the
agony of summer complaint, you can rcalizo
the danger of the trouSlc and appreciate tho
value of Instantaneous rolief always nlforded
by DeWitt'sColic ansC Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it is a reliable'
rctnedy. Wo could notairord to lecommoud
this as a cure unless It wore a sure. C. H.
ilageuliuch.

Klt and Cnrbett May Jleot Today.
New Youk, Sept. Vi In a dispatch to

The Evening World JamosJ. Corbett says
that ho will meet ItolK-r- t FltzsLmmons In
thLs city today and wllb surely accept the
lattcr's challenge, Issutd lust night. When

itzslmmom- - mauagea,. Martin Julian,
was shown, tho uispa.tcn ycsteniay no
aid: "Wo are perfectly willing to meet

Mr. Corbott at the tliree-thn- t h suggests,
but havo lust, telcgrayhcd him that wo
will not do business; with him nt the
plttee ho uaim.s Tbe PMllco Gazette. Wo
have asked him to kindly select somo
other meetlng-plac- at tho same hour, 1 :30
s.'elock today we will surely l thero."

Dcstroyott Turiiull&o TollKatcs.
Ky-- , Sept. 12. A mob

it 125 men on horsofcnek liear Tathan
Springs, 'Washington, county,
ton turnpike tollfr.ites and iitliaonlshed tho
tollgato keepers tha'j tau' uosj step would
be to lynch thum if they attempted to col-

lect toll hereafter. This Is only a part of
an uprising in this part of the statu In.
favor of

lttrcSclen's AikiIuii Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, soroa, ulcere, salt rheum, fever sures,
tetter, chapped hands, ohilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, arl positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. II is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction cr mony refunded. Piroa
S3 cents poibox. Far sale by A. Wasley.

runner Mint by Ills Son.
CISNTHEYILI.K, Ind.. rtopt li. John IL

Mulliu, afaruiorol this pUux-- , while drunk
attacked his wife with a knife. The wo-

man, in attempting to tlef jntl her.solt, was
ut badlyon h.--r hantb. und arms. Tlio-

husband then left tho houso and thu wo-
man went and Und lmr. wounds dros-te- by
ueighbois. Herson IVrclval, aged 17, had
irivon 'jie crazi.ti mail away, atomor aiva
mm then went, to a seeuml story room.
The fatlier returned, und arming himself
with an nx attempted to gut, at them. Tho
mother escaped by the window, wid when
tho futhertKiuieup tho stairs tho tan seized
1 gun and shot Him through the heart
Porcival wos nrrosted.

- - -

Tlieorieaef cure mar lio discussed at leincth
by pbysleians, bat the sufl'erers vrant quick
leltef ; aud tine Minute Cough Cure will uive
It to them. A safe cure for children. It is

the only harmless remedy that produces
Immediate nMilU." C. II. Kagenbneh.

Chairman Stanley ou Alaluu'a Election,
Al'ousTA, Io., Sept. 18. Joseph II.

Muuley, chalrmun of the Bapubllcan state
committee, last ulght summurlzed the sit
uation tu Maine as follows. We shall
throw, In Monday's election, tho largest
Ilepubllaan vote ever thrown. 0 shall
give the largest maturity ever given in a
presidential year." Mr. Munloy points
out that the largest majority the Repub-
licans havo had In Soptembor uloctlons of
presidential years was 10,818, in 1881, and
shows how much smaller It was in other
years.

Declared the Seuatorlal Nominee,
Columiiia, S. C, tscpt. 18. The Demo-

cratic executive committee met last night
and officially declared Judge Earlo tho
Konutorlal nominee, Ins majority over
Governor Evans being 8,318. Tho com
mlttoe also adopted a resolution calling
upon tho stato board of control arid tho
legislature to nmko u most rigid and
publlo Investigation Into tho dispensary
scandal, and glvo the public tho benefit of
all the testimony. Tho board of control
will moot for that purpose on Tuosday
noxt.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head-
ache, biliousness, iudicestlon and constina
tlou are caused by neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances; DoWltt's Little Early Itisors
win speedily euro them a iiiiVimniiucu,- -

uucu.

"DR.MNLES,
Through His Nervine Is a Bcn- -

cfactor to Thousands."

TV WIDELY known Wisconsin pnblisher,
- who resides at Green Bay, writesA m March 6th, 1895, as follows;
"Five yearn ago I bocamosO'ncrvotMthat

mental work was.1 burden. I could Bet rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. MlIes' Eestora-tlv- o

Nervine, and I commences! to use
the very best effect. Since then I

havo kept a bottle in my houso and use it
wueneTer. ray nerves become unstring, witb
always the same good results. My son also- -

Dr. Miles' takes It for nervousness
with like never foiling'

Nervine success. I havo recom-
mended It to ma jy andRestores It cures them. All. who
suitor from nerveHealth...., troubles should tiry. It--

It Is f rco from narcotics, perfectly barm-lcssya-

yti soothts and otrengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine Is a benefactor
to thousand!." A.O. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Dmt Landsmih.
Dk Miles' Kervinu is sold on guarantee

flrst-lottl- o vvlllbetieDt or money rofunded- -

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To Ml mirerera of HltnoitS OF A'OUTIT,
1,0-s- VlfiOll and DMUASIM nv filmAND H0.1Ii;.N. 2u8 catea; cloth cuund;

settled undmalledreff.
etrictly 'OnllfenUal, nd ft poslllve, qulclr cur
guaranteed. Xo matter Irow lnjr standlag, X
wUl pofi Ively cure you. Write or call.

OR HRR 329N.l5lliSt.Phlld.Pa.
30 years' Cvnttmtouipraztic

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S: PHILLIPS; M. D.Q
Ofllco: SO West OtHekti st"eotn

Can be consulted at all lionre.

p F. llURKDv Ml D.

SO li I.lej-- Etrect, Shanantloasl,

Office hours : 7 to 9 o. m,,. 1 to 3 xl& 1 to 9

PX21.

Jvn- - rOSlEUOY.

ATT0RNEY-AT- -j

ShnandoaTi,l,a,

M. BURKS;M--
ATTCRK -1 AW.

Offlte Effan btilldtiifr, corner of ISalrrand
C&ntro streets, Shenandonli.

paOP JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,.

Lock Box 65, Maliaaoy City, ?.
HaTlnfr studittl under some of the best

susiers IP ijonuoji anu j nrc,,w)ii i;jso
cn the violin, rj'Utar and vtcal oulwre. Terras
reasonable. Address in care ot btroose, the
ewclcr, Shenandoah.

TZjMOfEGrocers can tell
you why those
whowy beeug S

keep coming back
used as an tor tt. buange

though, how long
!W to it takes people to

-
ccf- - try a. new thing.

ICC lliatva ijiii... mmn m

delicious drink. 1

CCCtMisSrhM'9488OO0'

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Doss This Mean An)thlng to You 1

Ityour truss don't hold you orisca.islng
pain, see us nt onco. It may save you yc.irs ot
suffering. Wo have cured hundreds ol "enple
In Pennsylvania, andean ruler you to patients
cured in your own town. Our trcatm-i- it is
harmless and will not keep you fro-- ji ur
daily labor. Call and have a talk v.itli our
doctor. It villi cost you nothing. We' u1' Mates-

-relief alter tlio first treatment, an. our
prices aro reasonable.
The Dr. Milter Co., Philadelphia.

Sco Our Doctor Every Tuesday at
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa.

i

CHARLES DERR'S
Rarher Shoo 1

13 West Contra Stroe

Our Hot Towel Shave

b becomlug popular. You will IgMver
makeaspeciany oi uair cuuinx. .j6nt

dlfree.nilllons of Dollars irowns.
Jrown

Qo up lu smoke every yearsper-rlsk- s
but get your houses,

niture, etc, Insured in nrswe
liable companies as reprcsen

rvAtrm nATTCT Insurance
UiriU ItLUJl, lSOSouth

Also 1.1 to and Accidental Compaoli1

Xoama to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and nl

team for tlrhintr of for worklnir rui'nv Shields' livt rv stable a visit. Ti V
constantly oq hand at reasonable ra o

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

if Beading railroad station.
if

8
a


